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I full of pity. And she held a cluster of 

lilies in her hand. The little room was

Northwest Council having rescinded its 
resolution asking for such. The 
Lieut.-Governor will ttol have a seat 
in the Hew body, and although he will 
pro fomtoL sanction all legislation, it 
may be accepted as a settled tact that 
his veto is practically gone.

ESTATES OF INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
The Montreal Board of trade pe l 

tition Parliament that a compensative j 
having for its object the dis

tribution of the estates of insolvent 
debtors may be enacted, 
amble sets forth that the board had 
received a requisition from the leading 
banks and Wholesale warehouses of 
Montreal representing the necessity of 

provisions for the distribution ot

VEST ON EARTHthought some fairy mocking bird was 
h'dden in her throat, and the sharp 
black eyes looked a little kinder than 
usual. By and by Joel’s thoughts 
went on.

Select fuetrj, ill] Ifilled with their fragrance.
“The angels come down to earth 

sometime»,” slowly and painfully, “I’m 
“I’d like mebbe to save somebody’s sorry I had to go afore I could do 

life, or somethin’ of the kind, hut I somethin’ to—help somebody. I want- 
don’t have no chance. Nothin’ ever ed to-klt t didn’t know-how. 
happens, and everybody's safe, and we I Them lilies—ought a-be at the chttrch. 
have to go on a-doin’ things that have Don’t waste ’em—On me. I wanted— 
to be done tight oter again/*

“There’s plenty of things to do/’
Viry burst out, the ripples and trills 
ceasing abruptly ; “there’s plenty o’ 
lives to save, only not in a way that 
you and me can do it. There's many 
a folks a-dyin’ ’cause they can’t get 

to eat an’ a starvin’. Guess 1

8JSED8.

, We are sowing, daily sowing,
I Countless seeds of good find ill,
. Scattered on the level bwland. x 
1 Cast upon the windy hill ;
Seeds thaï sink in rich, brown furrows, 

Soft with heaven’s gracious rain, 
Seeds that reel upon the surface 

Of the dry, unyielding plain.

Seeds that fall amid the stillness 
0; ihe lfiieljr mountain glen ; 

i Seeds cast out in crowded places, 
Trodden under foot of men ;

SBhv1
'fir l ku*.

SHSœS
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St?PCrolx Soap WIT g Co.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

to do—somethin*—it’s too late now.”
Miss Alice’s eyes were full of tears 

as she listened and understood horw 
this poor dumb soul had groped in dark
ness for the light beyond which it longed 
for but could not reach. She bent and 
kissed the boy’s white lips, and laid 
the lilies in his hand. Suddenly 
the shadows swept away

measure
tor Infants and Children.

The pro-

i—^ j " |Sf^u,Ü.i?r,ntmi,M0tr;
111 go. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. | Wttfcous injurious ■edicattoB. Seeds by faithful souls remembered,

Tub Cent au b Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. J Sown in tears, and love, and prayer.

Seeds that lie unchanged, uuquickened, 
Lifeless on the teeming mould ; ^ »
ieds that live, and grow, and flourish 
When the sower’s hand is cold ;

By a whisper sow we blessiivtrs.
By a breath we scatter strife ;

In our words and looks and actions 
Lie the seeds of death and life.

Thou who k no west all our weakness, 
Leave us not to sow alone !

But thine angels guide the furrows 
Where the precious grain is sown,

Till the fields are crowned with glory, 
Filled with mellow, ripened ears,

Filled with fruit of life eternal 
From the seed we sow in tears.

Cluck the forward thoughts and passions, 
Stay the hasty heedless hands ;

Lest the germs of sin and sorrow 
Mar our lair nncl pleasant lar ds. 

Father, help each weak endeavor,
Make each faithful eff. it blest,

Till thine haivest shad be garnered,
And we enter into rest.

insolvent estates, on the ground that 
without such provisions the credit of 

‘’ni see_I ,ee,” h. cried, “the lilies the Canadian trader is prejudiced by 
-have teached—it—to me. God- the power on the part of the debtors 
didn’t mean—me to do-anything to inflict unjust losses upon «editors by 
great—but for me to—keep on a-doin' paean, of bills of .ale preferential as- 
-tho little things. The lilies-afe siguments and other devices «h,oh at 
doin’ his work-here, just the same- present may be lawfully 
as they would-.-at the big church, and the requisition to the board states 
I waa-a-doio’ his work, too-tell- that in the interest of jtot.ee the prac-

tiees complained of should be rendered 
impossible and the necessary legisla
tion be forthwith provided to that

were 
from hisepodgh

remember when our baby died only a 
year ago,” and the sharp eyes softened 
suddenly into tears. “An’ Miss Alice 
come to us, an’ helped us ; you an me 
couldn’t do nothin’. You an’ me can’t;

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. Governments to join in approaching 
the Imperial Government with a view 
to obtaining such an agreement. ’

CUSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT. ^ 
The Minister of Cu-tohls fn-uight 

gives notice of the following import
ant resolution :

“That it is expedient to amend thd 
Customs Act and to provide that (he 
expression "value” as respects any 

forfeiture shall mean (he

h,MI,l,=U on FRIDAY at the office 
WOyVILLE, KINO’S CO., N 8 Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE but Mite Alice can. Just as she came 
to us that day an’ got work for me. 
We might ’s’ starved, the rest of us, if 
it hadn’t ’a’ b»en for her.”

Joel looked up with a slow, glad 
smile that lighted up the vaekol eyes, 
and transfigured the homely face.

“Didn’t I toll you,” he said slowly, 
‘‘didn’t I tell you the angels come 
down here to live sometimes ?” 

*****
The lilies in Judge Richardson’s 

conservatory had sent up great spikes 
of buds, that now were 
glimpses of snowy whiteness between 
the parting folds of their soft green 

Mise Alice watched them

terms :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLVBS of five ih advance $4 OO

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

Viry/’
Miss Alice bent to catch the last 

whisper as the light went out suddenly 
in his eyes. Theu she folded his 
hands above the lilits and laid them 
on his stilled bieast. The great prob
lem of hie life had beeo solved ; the 
light had dawned ; from his eyes
the shadows forever swept away. .

Viry cried a little when she heard of May. Two or three cruisers are 
it; etill, she could not be sorry kmg. doing patrol at present. m.ricun
Then she went about her work with a fishermen this season as

purpose sod a stronger heart. will be .igidly ‘«eluded from the three- 
And Joel-far Joel had blossomed mile limit, but the regulation, altogeth- 

the lilies of Paradise tr will not be so severe this year ow-
mg to the concessions made by Canada 
at Washingten.-

advertising at tel. cents per line 
unless by **r-fur every insertion, 

rinccnicrit tor standing n«r ice •
Kal,.g fuv standing advertisements will i.
£,w°mtnnton tmivindivertinlng nOîlL'EN, CHARLES IT.- Caimge*

gnarant.vd by some rvapouHible j Daild ^]e-gbs Built, Repaired, and Punit 
party ptiol t( it* insertion.

IV Acadian Job Pbpautment ,b ^?‘V | yyishOP B G—Dealer in Lends, Oils, 
•tantlv r-iyingR-BS^ftnl Paper, Hardware, Crock. 
,nd sill continue to guarantee Qlas.-, Cutlery, Brush™, etc , etc.
dv'cotan"n..h“..ion. from *N P*£ gLACK ADDER, W. C.-CsbiietMak- 
o{the county. „r articles up.m the topics Der and Repairer.
ot ihe ‘lay are cordially solicit'DROWN. J. I.—Practical Horse-ShoerB-“d Fmier-

although the RRtnetnay be »r.u n
fivti: ions signature.

Address nil com imitations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editer* A Proprietor,
Wolfville , K S.

ROB DEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
I'll at* and Ca\)s, and Gents Fun-ish-

penalty or
duty-paid value of the goods or articles 
at the time the offence was committed ; 
that in cases of undervaluation of ten 
per cent, or more an additional duty 
proportionate to the percentage 
undervaluation shall be collected ; that 
no allowance -hall bo made for damage 
to sugar or other sacharine prodtwt 
when the sugar is computed by the 
polarisée pie test, except, that an allow
ance in respect of damage by salt water 
may bn made ; that when no reliable 
means exists by which the value of 
vends for duty can be a certamed, the

b1rfrEDMIddleton.
ot State tor War f„r ’the payment of duly on goods 

with the concurrença of the Duke et war(1| oua ,d or entered for ex, on atom 
Cambridge, has complied with the or transportation or removal nr trans- ÏÏ- of the Canadian Government ^^one owner taanodmrWtths 

to retain the semes of L.eut-Ge.. ; o^, j-J ^ ^ .n ]i u tlrerenf the 
Sir Fred Middleton to the period al #f an? auol, good. in respect
lowed fur service fur Lieutenant-Gen- wbcreof aBy infraction of the custom*
erals in the Imperial Government. By la„, is committed, shall, tn ald.tion to 
vrais P a, other penalty, be hable to a pens -

to the raox ' quai u> double the amount charge-
Buoh goods.” G. S. C,

FISHERIES PROTECTION.
The fisheries protective service along 

the Atlantic coast and the Gulf of
will be resumed by the

led
Lawrence
Dominion Government about the first of

showing
|nfmstin$ Storg,

well as last
Easter Lilies-

PALDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry yu_ poked up from the kuivia she
’- Goods, Boots & Shoes, Funnlure, etc. ^ liabing with a soap of her little

f M. AV . u d
DAV1S°N BROS, Printers and Pub- £ for us that

.lady Iront tl, Post cftire—whrllier^r-( ORE, G, II.—Insurance Agtnt ,iled up.”
„l,d tchi- name ot anoth-r » ‘ UTAgrnt of Mutual Reserve Fund Life „w |. ... „lfWered Joel, 1» his slow,
rt-lrntr1 °r j Associa’inn, of New Yotk. drawling way, “I don’t know now,

nOUFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of y Serum to me, we might if we'd 
2 If a p« isou orders hi* P»V*r d scon- and Shoes. J1

Ilnar.lh.n..ist rry npall arrrttngcis I N MISS g A._Millinrr, a-try.
the publisher may oentinne to send >tj n«l | *!*. in fa ldonab e millinery “No. sir V was V.ry’s qmok spoken
parturnt.. mrfe sort ttke« fiom g„ods. answer. “It aint no such thing. Why,
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Her Cuai always oh hand. little laugh that somehow «M«.pou ^ ^ ,mge baakct io„ to draw upon for our source of to- ^ ^ 6o,erDIDe,lt ,t the Pr.vy Klgbt sweat, .ndRervouto..., or lu .
VELLEY, THOM AS,-Boot and Shoe ,d with tef sharp, s re carefully. Somehow, the atmosphere formation. °’ T “7 thtv’aiL wmth Council offices to-day, at Which, ifits s^gestThc use ot Ayer-,

pSr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE K Maker. All oideis in his lme tath- w , k;nd of the boy’s brain was unusually dim tioua are worked for all they a , , ohdeistood, he atnmgty Urged that the Appetite;,^ Thl, p,.cp„r»tion Is most
nrr.ee Hocas a . - to 8 r-■ »*"' fully performed. Repairing neat y . Jocl amiled, too, a slow, vacant k n ^ J ^ lfu,and his under these cir, umstance, so th‘ D |miui||„ l xllibition should be held m effecliv0 tor giving tone sad strength

tr. made .-p as Follows : t 8 50 MclNTYBE A.-Boot and Shoe Mak- „t a amile, while Viry ran on merrily . h slower and duller readers of the Acadian will have to Mr Kenny also to the cntccbkJ .yirtem, pro t ^ h
For,..max and Wied-r Co.e.t85 Mer. -An’think of yon a-goin to the how ^l ’̂VhLtrcvts were crowded, put up w„h a httar this week made up ^ Government S’^na,
Express west Close at 10.35 am. MURPHY, J. L.-Cabmet Maker and itala an- a mkin’ jellies an things ! \ by and by, he was threading principally of news of minor import- J necessity fur providing a ^ltl00> and for purifying,enriching,
Express east close at 5 10 P-m' Repairer. „.U you its ’cause she’s r.ch that she’s ,.n„le „f wheels ance. .h id. for steam cemmunicatioo be- and vltallziug the blood.
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------------------— Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. “No, it «"> orted ttooi ,till io the midst of them and put The debate ™ C«tnme,c ^ at„tcd th.t the Gove,ornent ha. Ten USPEL
DEDDEN, a. C. CO.-Dealere m yrdden flash of light to hi« bro ’ ' bja hind w hi, forehead. £n instant still on deck, sod . f hc dl.ba[l, premised most «areful consideration t sight Sweats, Weakness^and Ner^
DPianos. O.gans, and Bewmg Machines. p.,1 you, Viry, he went on, drop- blow from somewhere the door oh the resuming tliese trod other questions brought to «’“j^^phvildans, but I»»- »
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wrappers.
lovingly, as they day by day grow 
larger and whiter, and Jo*»l, seeing 
that she lovtd them so, was unceasing 
in bis care of than. Eaet-r was near 
at band and she was treasuring them, 
ty lay their fragrant purity on the 
altar of stately St Paul’s, where the 
marble pillars sprang up and were lost 
in shadowy arches, and the light fell in 
soft purple and golden and evimstfn 
shadows all down the noiseless aisles.

Day by day the lilies burst the pale 
fetters that bound them,' and

Our Ottawa Letter.

no. vir.
[From our own correspondent.] 

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
Ottawa, March 31st.—The House 

of Commons since the House adjourn- 
been comparatively quujt, and 

lonesome. Those who have to re main 
here, being compelled to do so on 
accouot of the distance they live from 
their homes and friends, are to be 
pitied, especially may I say the press 

Here some ot us are.

The Secretary

stood revealed in all the radiance of 
resurrection from earth and

his promotion 
ant-G-neral, it will enable him to 
remain in Canada for four years

able on any

3. Th,-ccnrt. have decided that^refn. | 
1n« to t»ke newspaper* and P*' .
fro .a the fort Office, or removing»"’ 
leaving them uncalled ft.. I. prima yarn
evident f* of intentional fraud.

The First Sign

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX, 
ôpen from 9 a m. to 2 p. m.

Saturday at12'"0AonDlW. Bl„a, Agent.

Closed on

Churches.
G. V.—Drugs, and FancyBAND,

HQoods.
OLEEP, 9. ft.—Importer and dealer
s'*«s:Ksai'wK

J. M.—Barber and Tobao-

PRE8PYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
no... Pa,lor__ Servie e every Sablmth

CSi.’KS--

:r"prIvto1”é„nponTue.d.ya,7 30
p m and Thursday St 7 30 p m.

a. m.

ware
«haw,
^coniet.
WALLAUE, G. H.-Whole»le tod 
It Retail Grocer.

METHODIST CHCRCH-W^/in^P^Goods/

serto 01 "Prayer Meetingonlburadav JAS.-Harness Makes. Js
Watdii„ Wolfville where he 1» prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of bnsmess.

be.”
Jocl worked away at the broken 

bridle he was mending with n per
plexed lock on his dull face, and did 

Rut by nod by his
it P 30 a m 
it 7 00 p m.

not answer, 
thoughts went on again.

“Jdo blieve, Viry, that we eould 
do things if we would know how. It 
seems -uch a waste of time to live this

hr JOHN’S CHURCH. (Ft  ̂
Settio-F on Sunday next at 3 p. 
day School at 2 p. m. J. B. DAVISON. J/P.

STIPENDIARY MABISTHATE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

mSllRMWCE *6EHT, ETC.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

st Francis (R. 0 )—’K.',T,TK,*'12*loi
F.P.-Maiw 11 00 a m the last 8unda.ro 
•toh month. way.”

“What’d you 
a.k.el, Voting up suddenly, vaguely 
realising that eomch“W tliore was some- 

dull Joel’s thought that

like to do?” Viiy
11 aeon!*.

«T. (IF.OROE’S LODGE,*. F * A,M_‘ 
■ret» at their Hall on the second Kr,U*y 

each month at 7j o’clock P- m-
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

thing in poor 
she could not reach.

JOHN W. WAtlACE,
BANISTER-AT-LAW, ^

notary, conveyancer, etc
Also General Agent for Fib* and

Lit* ImORAtto*.
WOLFVILLE N •

si
TfmperM**-_____

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T merte 
l«iy Monday e.cnlng In their n»“- 
Witter, Block, at 7.31. o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. f. «•*" 
•very Saturday evening ta Mualo uan
ttl.30 o'clock. 11BBS, .v..,».--1 rr For M» !• belter then FVFr.»nd^Ehouî«AOjS tbehina»
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To theTemperemce People of 
King's County.

Thankful for the increased interest in 
the cause of- temperance,^- had almost 
concluded tHat a public- xrote from my 
pencil was not necessary, but “Pure 
Water” in the Acadian has beeti pleased 
to notice the Kiug’s County Temperance 
Alliance and its relation to the temper^ 
ance work. For myself and not the 
Alliance I would say I am sorry that a 
greater number do not “take the trouble 
to attend its meetings,” yet we “exist” 
and have been a medium through which 

your expression has gone liefore the 
Council.

Your petitions and resolutions repre
senting a total of 3,350 voices were laid 
before the Council, where yon have 
good men and true, faithful representa
tives of the intelligent and moral senti
ment of this county.

In their effort to advance the temper- 
on ee cause in the County they need the 
expressed sympathy and support of their 
intelligent constituency. Every honest 
worker in a hard place should be cheered. 
kLet all the people enyr Amen.”

WHAT RESULTS
have followed ? The Council did ap
point an Inspector, by which act they 
have said, “Though declarations have 
been made that the Scoct Act is nqt 
operative in this County, yet now by 
this act we acknowledge it is, and hereby 
we meet the

Advice to Boys. Protocols of the Orchard.
The Agricultural 

■ - lira. J-eter Cooper 
. Christopher Chan.

The Acadian. Wallace, the Tailor. SPRINGRough Sketches from 
Club - - Sou' West Jtavge- 
Mush, Protoeoltst- Mro 
Chugs In the chair, pro tem.
The moderator in his prefatory re

marked that a controversy had risen in 
the club relative to the pabulum of the 
orchard—an apple of discord of a threat- 
etrir-g character ; that he was now hap
py to announce the gratifying intelli
gence that the disputants hail arrived at 
a promise of mutual agreement, or, to 
borrow an indefinite phrase, a modi'* 
vivendi, as to the best method of sustain
ing the vitality of that valuable adjunct 
to the farm— the orchard. That eorae 
very crude notions are abroad in regard 
to the usage of perennial plants, particu 
larly the propagation of apple-trees ; 
also the pecuniary management of fruit. 
That a demand of ari

BY HARD BAR LEE.
Yon may not lrke advice boys, but you 

ought to. Probably you think you do 
not nerd any. Well, perhaps-you don’t 
Some boys get wise early. But I* have 
observed that these smart boys offcener 
make hog-reeves when they grow up than 
they do Solomons. It i* not natuml for 
you to think your wisdom is little I 
know. A Freshman always believes he 
knows more than the professors, and 
thinks of lota of things to tell the Faculty, 
but when he gets to be a Senior he sees so 
much to learn that ho thinks he will have

WOLFVILEE, N.S., APRIL 13, 1888.

’88.
My Spring Stock is now complete. These goods have been personally 

selected for custom trade. All Wool Worsted Suits $15 and upwards 

Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Tweed infants’ from $10 upwards 
Tweed Pants from $3 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
ore a call before purchasing.

W. WALLACE.
*• S.-—I will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

The Baptist Sociable.

The enter thithnenf- that come off in 

the Baptist church on Friday evening 

last w*s a wry enjoyable affair, 
lu the vestry were long tables loaded 

with'delicacies; to which attention was 
fifrst given by the tfcktteholders, and 

there seemed to bfc na disposition to do 

hyustioe to the good things so tempt

ingly displayed. At 8 there was an 
adjournment to the audience-room 

above to listen to a musical and liter- 

This was Ersb-class

Your OVü Servant,

$4,000, $4,000, $4030
WORTH OF

usual.

Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

NEW STOCKto go to college the reet of hie life.
There are a good many things to leam 
you will find, and it will be some little 
time before you are worth as much in a 
study as a Webster’s dictionary. You 
may possibly never know everything. I
never knew but one man that pretended , . ,
to, and he couldn’t tell what made . «ot m good form, y*. from Ae mtellMt- 
rooster crow, or what Commercial Union ual and bi«b “andinK "f lhe um"
waa. So if you eee thing, to learn after he felt n0 hei,,tat,ün “> indulging
you are through -Olney” and paychol- the That be wou,d now cn!l
ogy, after yon have a wife and a mort- “Pon B,° Petcr Buih t0 cP«n

hie satchel and produce the originala 
Protocol No. r has reference to the or

igin and derivation of the word apple as 
rendered m the Bible, also, whether the 
word so recorded, and in the translation

x LIGHT BRAHMAS! 
WYANDOTTES ! Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be completed in a

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BYary performance, 
in every particular, as might have been 

expected from the reputation of the 

entertainers. There were two readings

My L. B. Pen consists of a cockerel 
imported from the world-renowned 
breeder, Philander Williams, at a cost 
of over $10, mated the best females of 
my own raising. My L. B. Chielw 
made a clear sweep at the Windeor 
Exhibition last fall.

The Wyandotte pen consists partly 
of imported stock, together with the 
ereum of the âoek I raised last year. 

See that you buy only those brands Tkie breed has fui y realised all my ex- 
known to be reliable. Try no < xperi- ’ pestions, and to anyone desiring a 
ments, but use the well known brands thoroughly useful and handsome fowl 
“nrnrç” would h^rtily recommeud thhm.

ULtiLù ùurerpnospnate egos—tioe per is-eggs.
and BOIVE.

ALIEN’S LUNG BALSAM ftw weeks.usual character
had bet-n made for the protocols although 26c. BOc. and St.00 per bottle.

by Mr Shaw, a reading and a vocal 

Kilo by Mist Wallace, a vocal solo by 
Mi*s Vaughan, a fvcal solo by Miss 

Halibut ton, besides instrumental mu
sic, and a quartette by Mr and Mrs 
Witter, Miss Godfrey aid Mr Minerd, 

■ trio by Miss Godfrey, Mrs Willir 

and Mies Bishop, and a double quar
tette by the leading mcmbeis of the 
choir. This lart pit ce, “Victoria,’' 

was very much enjoyed and received 

special commendation, 
praise was accorded to all the pcrforin- 

Atu-r the National Anthem the 
audience adjourned to the vestry to 
partake rf ice-enam and enjoy social 
eonv« rse for a short time. The amount 
realised was over seventy dollars.

Our Stock is large and varied. It ha 

been carefully selected and prices ir 

will compete with any i0 

the County

FARMERS
BUYING

F e r t i 1 i z e r sgage on your father’s farm, after your 
hair is white and the days seem long to 
you, don’t be surpiised. Just keep 
studying all through life. Don’t be 
afraid- of going mad with knowledge 
If von take leu weeks at au academy ,,f Greck au,hor8' “ «PpKcable «» «he 

don’t think you know mure than your fyrM‘ ”tollu 0T 10 ‘on,e olher ,ruit of 
lathe,6. You may knew more about 8"",lar fo,,n- The etymology of the 
analysis and the rule, of football,, but Wi,rd ««. by dietinnary Writers, referred to 
your lather, know mure about old times ,t'veral "«Uonalitiea having their termm-
end bnameas anil wind on the stomach al* ,n al a"d aU> ard ,bww word’ are

traceable to the Celtic tford ball, which 
in plain English lnt-nns a round body.

Grey and White Coltone in great vari

ety, 4,000 yarda Print C’ottoue, 

splendid patterns.
62 00 per 39 

(One or both varieties) 
j Neatly and securely packed and 
' shipped to any addnss on receipt of 
1 price. LEWIS J. DONALDSON. 

PROPRIETORS. port Williams, Mar 30th

Manufactured at the Chemical Fcrtil-' 

izer Works, Halifax, N. S.while unstinted
REQUEST OF THE COUNTY » 

and make provision for its efficiency;— 
What else are we told ? That'certain 

mem here of tie Council refused as candi
dates fur the office the names of good 
capable men who it was known would 
act if placed in office, and pressed the 
name of a good man who would ûot act. 
If that is correct the truu inwardness uf 
that vote is apparent.

ANOTHER RESULT
is apparent in the fact that the vote was 
not published for the county’s informa
tion. I have sympathy for men in crit
ical position, and acknowledge the neces
sity of prudent policy, but if at any 
time a man becomes ashamed of his 
action and would lnde it from public 
gaze, it is evident heis 1 using faith in hik- 
pobition.

What will be dime’at this se-ston now 
held in a few days I cannot siy. But 
to those of you who have said to me that 
your representative “has miserably mis
represents i his respectable intelligent sup- 
potters, and to all others not satisfied 
with the refusal to appoint an inspector 
who would act, I would say, Prepare to 
put men in the Council of broad sound 
temperance principles.

ASDtTO ‘ PURE WATER”
of the Acadian I would say, We do not 
want new organisations but earnest co
operation through some existing organ
ization. Audit appears to me that the 
king’s Co T. A. linked to the Provincial 
Alliance is as broad and complete as any 
existing.

Berwick, Mai ch 31st, 1888

JACK Sc BELL,trs.
800 yards Embroidery,iban you will learn in twenty yearn 

Don’t quote much Latin till you can 
•pell English pretty well. Never *.hut The UbII'c wuld MaU e,,d thl: I,ish 
epÿour bouk. la leant to smoke. It i. for iheapple areeynunomou. term», 
better to kimw a little about htitury P»'oi'of the Iri.h «generally allow- 
than a lot about eigare Smoking any- ed tu be the pin est Greek spoken. O'Cun- 
way i, only putting on airs. It would nel eaid' “h’» an ille8ant P"rUa,ive 
not look any more affect.d for you to l°"K“e end wud melt lhe heart of a fl=h- 
wear nose-riuge. And thirty cent, a w'^e’
day is Wurth more in silver than in The ’"Irnduetiim of the word apple in 
tobacco smoke. Do not use your mouth tl,e Bible ie thought by some comment- 
lor sweating if you cau find anything at0K '° bave a ,l,nlbtfl11 meaning, and 
cUeto talk about. It will never help "hnuld be taken in a general sense, hav- 
you to a Munition, but it will help you reference to some other subtropical 
lose one. You never beard a good man fn,lt’ B-ilomon in his devotion to tem- 
rwear and you never will. Be polite ; rornl enjoyments sai.l, “Stay me with 
especially tu strangers and the aged, hagons, comfort me with apples.” In 
Try to grow kinder ae you grow older ,e*''ral Pa*",8« he refers to the apple, 
It is better to be tender-hearted thin to extolling ,he tree and its grateful shade-

No doubt he was a critical pomologist 
and understood the value of “old or
chard.” His modvt vivendi must have 
been exquisitely lovely. It is not at ail 
probable, whatever commentators may 
suggest, that he had reference tn any 

other fruit than the pyrus malus, for 
apples and flowing flagons are insepara
ble comcomitants, and stand outside of 
all temperance legislation.

The whole pouiologieal catalogue was 
exhausted aud failed to furnish a sub 
stitute, not even “apples of gold in 
pitchers of silver’* being sufficient to 
establish a claim for the citeron, the 
orange, and that forbidden fruit, the 
shaddock. The fruit that Eve plucked, 
a portion of which she gave to her hus
band, “and he did eat,” was, no doubt, 
the pyrus malus of the orchard, in evi
dence of which does not every bom 
human male carry the rteurd of the 
core mark ?

The native country of our favorite 
orchard fruits is generally conceded to 
be the southern portions of Europe and 
Western Asia. The apple is one of those 
special plants of culture, and claimed 
the attention of the early horticulturists 
from its susceptibility of improvement. 
It in to this pliancy in the bands of the 
skilful pomolugist that we are indebted 
for the increased and increasing varieties 
under cultivation.

mar 23, 4 mi s

Scotch and Canadian Suitings and 

Trouserings, Black and Fancy * 
Worsted Coatings.Big Clearance SaleCentral Experimental 

Farm.

BULLETIN NO. 3.
This bulletin contains an interesting 

article from the pen of Prof. Fletcher 

cn “Smuts'" which affict whiat and 
ether grains, the annual loss from 

which, quoting from the report of the 
United Stales Commissioner of Agri

culture for 1685, he places at $200,- 

000,000. This large sum includes 
the injury done by “rusta” and mil 
dews as well as “smuts.” These 

imuts he divides into two classes— 
hard smut and loo^e smut He reconi-

0 w------

ROOM PAPER skirtings;

ginghams,

CHAMBRA YS, 

SEERSUCKERS. 

FLANNELETTÉS

Piquets,

SWISS CHECKS,& c
In ev,rj coucuivablc pactum.

-A. T T IEE E3-

Wolf ville Bookstore
be John L. Sullivan. Sullivan is a great 
fi liter, and so is un Ayrshire cow. The 
Prince of Wales may go to see him, but 
I would just as eoun be caught looking at 
a missionary. Oh yen, be is a great fight
er, but he will not go to Heaven any 
quicker than a deacon who is only four 
feet in length and can’t fight his wife 
Be a man above all things. N ever gut too 
proud to know your mother in a cotton 
drese. You will never be wbat goes lor 
a man if you do not think as much of 
your father and mother when you are 
thirty as you did when you were three 
years old. They were kind when you 
were children, aud you must be kind 
when they become children the second 
time. So sweetly and tenderly ease them 
along the journey Westward, that to 
them the brightness of the other side may 
seem 10 be shilling through on this. Don’t 
get too consequential to go to Sunday 
school, unless you feel too consequential 
logo tu Heaven. Be as honest when vuu 
are selling a horse 10 a widow a* when 

viaying lor the poor and the 
needy Look at your own religion in
stead of what your neighbors have. If 

three score and ten and

Over 6000 rolls of beautiful 
Papers to b© cleared out at and 
below cost-

mends that one of the following rem

edies be used ns a precaution against 
it ; the first two he lias by personal 

lest proved to be successful, and the 

third is given on the authority of Mr 
Woithingtoo G. Smith, author of 

“Diseases of Field and Garden 

Crops’’ :—-1st, A solution of blue vitrol 
and water applied to the sued, soaking 

it for about 10 minutes. 2d, Soaking 
the seed for about ten nr fifteen min
utes in brine of 01 dinary strength for 
salting pork, then pour off the brine

Beautiful Assortment Of

I Dress Materials!
—IN —

I WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES. 

FANCY TERRYS, 1C.JUST THINK !
Good Papers for only 4c. a roll. 
Gilt Paper for only 28c., can’t 
be had elsewhere less than 45c.

ONLY THINK Î
Genuine All-Wool Goods

T. D. Hart,
■y the seed by ducting lime 
lxall the grains are wlritr. 3d, C^Our Papers are all the New

est and Latest Patterns. If 22c. Per Yard.
you don’t believe this, come---------------
and see for yourself.
Don t fail to take advantage 

of this rare chance to buy Room 
Paper. It will pay you to give mammoth display r 
us a call whether you want anv 0f w"n,e"x Mitsefc :,aâ Childr n • 
paner or not. J tw 1 p,illi,,i! "rvssr r v * Cretonne,, Silk and S.tiu ’

Umbrellas, Lace 
Curtains,

ALL PRICES.
Valabce Net, Counterpanes, Ribbons, 

Gossamers, Ac.

and dr 
it unti
Washing the sued with water or wat'.-r 
aud lie.

— for—

I was afflicted with Sick Headach* last 
summer mid autumn ; had it awfully 
bad alicut every fortnight. When it 
would come on, everything turned 
before my eyes, and I would fall 
and vomit until I thought I would die. 
This would last two er three days at a 
lime I tried the doctors, who failed to 
help me. Three bottles of Dr Norton’s 
Dock

Our Ofltes.

Knitting Cottons
In All Shades.

The annual meeting ef the propri 
etors of the Grand Pre dike was held 

in Borden’s Ha’l, Grand Pre, on 

Saturday, 31st March. George Ham
ilton, Esq., presided, and Dr J. N. 

Fuller acted as Secretary. The usual 

business of the meeting being trans
acted, the report of the auditors was 

called for and was rad by J. B. Davi
son, E q., chairman of the committee. 

The principal report was necessarily of 

considerable length going: over a period 
of some twrnty years. A subsequent 

report for the y 1 ar «dosing with 1887 
was alhu presented, of which the follow

ing is a copy :—
Your auditois would report respectirg 

the past year, 1887, that we find the 
rate made up ax fi flows, viz :
For keeping gâtas 
” repaire to wire-fence 
” otner fencing 
1* roods and bridges 
** driving dike 
n protection bv dead dike 
” ” ” Wickwire dike

you are

Blood Purifier cured me.
Adolphoub Ford* 

Maitland, Annapolis Co.. Mar. 20 ’87
35you live to be 

are troubled with rheumatism, use Sim
eon’s liuiiuent.

1883. 1888.
MUSIC!

Cuilty.

Our city lias been greatly stirred for 
some days past over the trial of William 
Preeper for the murder of Peter Duyle, 
who, with his wife, two children and 
Preeper, lived on the Guysboro road, 
about twenty miles from ibis city. Free- 
pe: is a young man about 20 years of 
nge. Mrs Doyle, wife of the deceased, 
was also on trial as an accessory to the 
murder.

The French pioneers were noted tree- 
plantere, and relics of their provident 

arc conspicuous in many parts of 
the Province. At the present time we 
can boast of a very extensive catalogue 
of varieties under cultivation, not only 
extensive but expensive, four-fifths of 
the list producing fruit of a very low 
grade. The result of such action is to 
overstock the market with disreputable 
fruit, and express surprise that we don’t 
realize as much as a more provident 
neighbor. Apples differ in size, form, 
cnlur and taste, va lying with -at limit 
according to soil, situation and climate 
The whole subject of variation in spe
cies is a matter of consideration well 
worth the attention of the orchard is t. 
As old varieties disappear, new ones are 
required to fill the ga-, and a careful 
selection should be made of such speci
mens as are likely to produce the beat 
results.

PIANOS
From $200 to $350.
Parlor Organs

2 full Sets of Rued», 175.00 to $150.00.

Chapel Organs,
4 S. te of Rood», 6100.00 to 8400.00.

The Baby Organ,
for Children, price only $5JV00. 

Cabinet Relief Organs from $7.00 
to $15.00 with music fke,

SILVER-PLATED WARE
A_t the following (away down) prices :

ROGERS Extra Al Toa Spoon» 63 25 per do»., Regular Price $4.25 
“ “ Dcsaert “ 6.40 “ g 00

“ Table “ 7.20
11 Demert Forka 6,40 
“ Knives 4,75

All other Lines of SILVER-WARE at 
corresponding prices. \ We guarantee the 
above goods to be the Best in the Market.

The facts of the case may be summpr- 
izt-d as follows : On Monday the 17th of 

$ 23*75 October last, it was announced that Doyle 
4 45 was missing from his home.. The neigh- 

bore organized t»eaithing parties and 
on Thursday, 20th Oc'ober, discovered 
Doyle’s dead body bct-ide a path leading 
through ihe forest and about one and a 
half mile» distant tium hia home. A 
gunshot wound in the back just below 
the shoulder blade told how he met 
his death. Mrs Doyle and Preeper on 
giving the alairu Monday eaid Doyle left 

3.00 bon)* the day previous taking hie gun 
40.50 with him, but the last seen of him by 

any one outside the family appears to 
have been on Thursday. The evidence 
of the doelou who examined the body 
on itediscuvery indicated that death prob
ably ensued a week previous. One 
Emily Dillrnan (sister of Mrs Doyle) 
stated, about three months after Doyle’s 
death, that she overheard conversation, 
between her sister aud Preeper, s part of 
which implied that Doyle had been shot 
by Preeper on a Thursday, These facts 
led to the arrest of Preeper with Mrs 
Duyle as on accessory, and both were 
•ast week put on trial fur the murder of 
Duyle- The evidence has been exhaust
ive both for the prosecution and defense 
aud eminent counsel has charge on both 
sides.

The trial has caused intense excite
ment, the ceurt-room being thronged on 
each day. Preeper appears perfectly 
composed throughout aud has not the 
appearance of a guilty man. Mrs Doyle 
is at times much affected. At 11 o'clock 

on being able to reduce the taxes to yesterday the addresses to the Jury by 

38 66 wnta per acre, which ie a very the prosecuting and defending counsel 
•mall ie* e« tnpan-d with tl-at of some 

We hope tin y will be able

9.00
American, Canadian and English8.00

6.00100.77 
4742 
18.50

73 97

STIFF HATS,
In Black, Nutria, & Gbev sliadca.

” Interest to
” law expenses 24 00
n warning fur meetings tç work 16.00 
” use of hall fur meetings &c. 5.50
” rent, of pound 2.00
” auditing old rates and accounts 31.50 
” *’ 1887 iota 3.00
” use of room fur auditors 
” commissioners’ services 
n repaire to run’v dikt& aboiteau 320.97 
” clerk’s commnàion 35-72

BAND INSTRUMENTS

Prom $10, $20, $30' and ..upwards. 
Special prices of same to Bands. Ad- 

dress—John S. Jour ft A Co., 

M uei4a.‘ JJWa rehouse,

* Halifax, N. S.

EGGS, BUTTER and OATS taken in exchange.

Rockwell, & Co.,
8 CASES

Boots fc ShoesWolfville Bookstore.
A man who establishes a special “pab

ulum” for the orchard, at a minimum 
cost, esn make his grab, stick his hands 
in his bockets and whistle Hail Columbia 
with glee. >

THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep superior goods, and 

arc not afririd to advertise the Amherst. 
Iu Fine Goods we keep the celebreted

make of

April 13 th, 1888

E. C. BISHOPTenders For PolesiiMaki;ing a total expenditure $812.16 
which is deducted 61.96From The subscriber is prepared to receive 

Tenders from parties desirous of enter
ing into a contract to supply and cruet 
poh’S for a Telephone Line between 
Hantsporff and Annapolia.

Poles must be of Juniper, 26 ft. long, 
6£ inches in diameter at top, straight 
and stripped of bark, placed 50 yauds 
apart on main post road.

State pi ice per pole delive red along 
road and also price per pole erected and 
sunk 6 feet in the ground, Tenders 
will be received for the whole or any 
part of above. Address at once,

A. MILNE FRASER, 
Critic Office, Halifax.

Church Street Items.
The season for horse trotting having 

gone by, the farmers are now turning 
their attention toward the spring’s work. 
I say horse-trotting because there are 
many very valuable and speedy horses 
owned in this street which hav« taken 
up considerable time during the winter. 
Among some of the finest may be 
tfoned a four-year old filly owned by C. 
Cogswell, and sired by Lambert, which 
has been fancied by many. She ie beau
tiful style, stands very straight on her 
legs, aud is ready at any time to carry 
you along at a pretty good rate. Her 
half sister ie owned by A Motine. She 
ie of a sorrel color, finely built, 
what heavier than the Armer one but 
possesses a very fine step. B. Murine 
also owns a very fast and showy blaek 
mare. An iron-grey sired by “Zulu 
King,” five years old, owned by J. L. 
Masters, is a very showy animal, and if 
well trained will some day make a high- 
priced horse. Many others might be 

mentioned, aud just hero I feel to con
gratulate the Church Street people upon 
the flue »twk of hone» which they

the surplus fn n« 1886, leaving $750.20 
to b«-taxed on the whole flat consisting 
of 194608 acies, which makes a rate of 
38.55 cent# per acre.

We would reemmend that our dike 
rates be collected yearly as other rates 
are and nut be let to run from vex to 
year as in the past, and we paying in- 
tweet for the wantol the money.

J. B. Davison j 
Gei-rge tiarvev > Auditors.
J. N. Fuller )

Both re 1 Arts were received and 

adopted, end on motion of A. McN. 
Patterson, E>q., which was duly sec

onded, the same committee was contin- 

u- d for the present yearv
We congratulate the commissioners 

on being able to show so ratii-factory a 

condition of the affairs of the Dike and

Sells Groceries of the very best 
quality, and wants Eggs,
ter, Beans, Dried Apples,____
toes, Turnips, Carrots, Beets 
and Onions in exchange for the 
same.

“bell;But-
Pota- Moetreal. Every puir stomped.

CLOTHING t
CLOTHING.

150 MENS SUITS

Wolfville, March 1th, 1888
r

Telegrams LSIABLISHED 184Ô N°th*r<i..ixmdon

IMOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON,

Apple and Potato Salesmen

Jersev Bull. Magnificent Assortment ofsome-

CHILDREN'S SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00.

The lubeeriber off rs for service the 
Thoroughbred Jvfsiy Bull,

“EUREKA”
(1<8>

Sire, ‘-Victor IIotto (445) ; Dam, 
“Dairy Queen" (166). 
k Teu*» 12 00 al time ef eervice,

.

riL™' R"**11’ Ag,'nl’ r«rt William.,

had been delivered. The judge at onee 
commenced his charge to the jury, which 
lasted till 4 o’clock p. m. with an interval 
of one hour dinner. At 4 o’clock the

y are pe>>t. 
hi tb. ind of the prisent ymr to give 
$► p.od Bloving, and to onut lr« m 

account any charge for mt« ri>t
Caldwell S 16my.1, lh.tr retited, 0. H. PATRIQUIN. will 

lie, March 28, '88
biaolt Shipping MNmartotolÿc peedtm
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TH B ACADIAN
SEEDS seeds BUY PUTTNER’S

New Spring Goods I M3fine stock

Rflothv, Clover & Garden
SBB3DS 1 

NOW IN STOCK.

93.OO take* a fbbl of our choice
l. brador Herring. _______________

"cRESH ORANGES «k LEMONS,
m, A.,; DATES, 10c. ft ; CON
FECTIONERY, 20c. ft.

"Crockery & Glassware
At B« dvccd Prices to make room for 
Spring Stock.

EGOS wanted at 15c per do*. 
BUTTER “ “ 20o “ lb.

R. Fit AT.

Has obtained a Widespread popularity 
as a cure for Coughs, Injlue/iza Ca-

THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(limited.)

At less 15 percent on all Cash pur
chases from 31.00 up,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

coiÆisÆEisraxisra-

llARCH 29TH AND CLOSING APRIL 4TH.

Now is ÿour time to save money.

Your new HAT at BORDEN’S, 
where you will find the latest 
styles and largest stock to se
lect fTom.

Have you seen our new shapes 
in SOFT HATS in Blue, Brown, 
Nut, Smoke. These are the new
est colors and correct styles for 
Spring and Summer.

EMULSION
Scrofula, Skin Diseases Nervous Pros- 
(ration Cinèuniption, Impoverished 
Blood.The Shortest and best Route Be

tween Nova Scotia and Boston.

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday & Saturday 
Evenings, after anival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf. 
Boston, at to a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Sta-

of Cod Liver Oil
and the many diseases of the Throat; 
Lungs, Blood and Brain.

WITH HYPOPHÛSPHITES*

Puttner’s Emulsion
Is made from the purest material, is 
wry palatable, arid can bo taken and 
retained by the most delicate.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.

The YARMOUTH U the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Trinle 
Expansion Engines.Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
information a * "
Hollis. St.

C. H. BORDEN.April 13ih, ’88. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, Woil ville.Methodist Appointments.—For Sab- 

bath, rjth April. —Preaching at Berwick 
at na. m. ; at Grafton, 3 p.m. ; at Som
erset, 7 p. m. Band will hold a farewell 
meeting in the Berwick Methodist church 
Sabbath evening at 7:30 o’clock.

T. D. Hart. Pastor.

Berwick Times.The Acadian information applv to C. R. Barrv, 126 
Hollis. St., Halifax, N. S., Geo. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax; N. S , 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counlies Railways.

The S. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., f< r 
South Shore ports and Yarmouth ; ret urn
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY

March 30th, 1887. April 13th, 1888nïwb, noter, jottings, btcabtbra.
W0LFV1U.E, N. APRIL 13, 18E8

SQrRev. D 0. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly atWing to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Local and Provincial. V
. .. IN Y II E
Gentle Spring Time

I
New Sion.—Mr C. A. Patriqnin has 

recently placed a new and pretty sign in 
front of his establishment.

Personal.—Andrew Borden, Esq., 
station master at Grand Pre, returned 
from a short visit to Boston on Saturday

Still to the Front.—Our village 
schools were examined last week by In
spector Roecoe, and as in the past were 
found in good working order and highly 
complimented. ...

Cinfilcii' (Anglican).- Service 

next 8111 day afternoon at t o’clock 
Rev. T. R. Gwillim, Incumbent.

k
8 S. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St. 

John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L. E. B \fcER. *W. A. CHASE, 

Prest. & Manages? Agent.
Yarmouth. N. N., April 6, 1888.

Andrews, of the Western Emporium, 
has now to hand a large portion of his 
Spring Stock. He has made special 
preparations for a large trade this coming 
season. Berwick, March 3cth. 2i

The busy wife’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts of Hortse Cleaning; and 
asks, Where can I get the best value in Romupapers, Paints, 

Kalsominea nnd Brushes ? Answer—
I6lilt.

1B88. A No. 2181.

In the Supreme Court.Snow —Quite a fall of snow occurred 
on Wednesday night and Thursday, giv
ing» wintiy appearance to fields and

Mock Trial.—Extensive preparations 
have been made for the mock trial this 
evening in College Hall, and It will no
doubt l>e a success.

“This world, Mis true, 
r—but for Titus too. ’ Never Fails to Cure

Cramp or Pain in the Stomach, Sore 
Throat, Siiffn. ss in Joint1, B- uiaes, 

Sprain*», Col Is, Sddden Ohil!*; 
Niiialgia, and Chilblains,

Also the Bvst Liniment extant for 
floiwES and Cattle.

Go to B. G. Bishop’s !Was m»de for Ctosar Rev. Mr Wallace Resigns.

At the close of the morning service at 
the finit Baptist church, on Sunday, the 
pastor, Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, read a 
touchirg letter, reigning the pastorate, 
to take i fleet with the close of May. The 
c mmunicatfon was a sad surprise to tine 
congregation, and there were few dry 
eyes in the church atitscouclusion. Dur* 
lights three ami a quarter years here,
Mr Wallace has been remarkably success
ful ; the spiritual condition of the church 
ha* not been of such tone for a quarter 
of»century; there have recently 1h«.i 
large accessions to member-hip, the audi
ence* both on Sundays and at the even i g 
meetings have mote than doubled, and in 
every respect and degree wa* there nn no
mmai pro*) eiity. Lan summer Mr Wal
lace had a severe illness, deharr ng him 
fur months from bin work, and from this 
he has imt yet fully recovered, and his 
medical adv sets have impressed upon 
him the iWM$s*it> of seeking a lea* rtg<ir
ons climate. His church are devotedly 
attach.-d to ldm, and by unanimous vote 

recent society meeting three hun
dred dollars was a Idid to his salary.
Should be 1 ndst upon hi* resignation, it 
will pr<ive an irn-paishle loss to the 
chun n and society, who have nut ex per-

like cnppeiwsilth « n.* gladly tu invest a ierwl sn pnwperity during the _______ , —.T T T . „ , ; few .amt» hi « well cmuiuclcil ............. ... TWO TUrn® °f THe Cranl(l

Tri.Tr.e.Tm’-Ovul D»P-:,, j.lluI.(l|nn(!|U t* tho «HowIimî him, even im.b r O f* RT^WftP
ÿnpg f’.mgnn at. 15c. a» R Prats. 35 1 North Pule nnd made to eke out their the pressure of physical nece*biiy. to go AJs A •

away.—Lawrence (Muss.) American.

Bum, Sat. April 7th, t838, iti Berwick, 
The Farm Journal, the youngest heir of 
the Pictou press, and A. J Pineo, Esq., 
e<litor and publisher. Nowhere could 
this new-comer have a more fitting and 
congenial home, and we greet it with a 
hearty welcome and hope the new-born 

Mi -Id,.—Mr John S. Jone., of ihe 1 child nmy epeeflilv develop Into * pain- 
trmr.fj.hn S. June. & Co., dealer, in ’ olic and agricultural giant, end g.. furih 
mn.if ami „ toi cal in.lrnmenH. r,f Hali- ! t" develop all the beat interests of Nova 
t„. c,|l,.,l on u. on Wedneaday ; read . Scotia, ai d specially of our own county

ard village. It is true we have large 
! faith not only in the future Imt a ao in 
■ tin* present of Berwick. Willi its tree-

______ | lined streets, tidy cottages, salubrious
E«»lt Sowino. - Mr flmitnvnne Bi-bop, climat.., inteliigei c-, enterprise anti # 

i>f Greenwich, inform* ns that he sowed . briety, it is favotnhly known in the pres- 
fire h.ikbels nf oats on Wednesday last- | ent, and nestling in the bosom of a large 
thsfiM we have heard of being sown aud wealthy agricultural district it must

have a piospvruus future. Tlie price of 
the Journal ia nominal—only 25 ce.it* 

I^K Dt R -elf well * C-.’s. Room Paper ’ till jauuftrv ,88q. Papers of this class, 
Nlr, rlivment in llti» issue I | in wl,tcl. i. colt.leiwd the wMont of the

Cncnr-n Warden». —\t Iha mljonm. ] wiscat and most practical forme.a, arc 
*1 K-ttr meeting held in 81, John'» invaluable, ai.d nn farmer rh< tild he 
tlmrrl, nn Mnndav, F. Sidney Cmwlav ! without them. There who are ao blind 
»n.| R.inert Prat were m-elected Waul- to llteir own i.Jeresla or So wedded to 
«1 f ’ t' » e*.suing ye*-.

Before Mr Justice Townshcnd at Chambers.
Between John Y. Payzant, Plaintiff.

| Defts.

Upon hearing Plaintiff arid reading 
tyn affidavit pworri herein the 3d day of 
April A. D. 1988, the affi la vit of Steph
en Belcher Esquire, High ^Sheriff of the 
County of Kings, sworn herein the 31st 
day of March A. D. 1838, and the or- of India. It ex *ls all other Lin:- 
igiiral writ of summons herein with the ihcrits aod Pain K llers for the relief and 
ivturn of said Sheriff thereon, and on cure of Internal and External pain, 
motion it is ordered that unless the | Try a Bottle, prie;’ 25 cent*. Sold by 
above-named defendant, Charles F.. D alers and Druggists.
Graham, do appear and defend this ao-1 uj hàve URe,i Seavey’s Rast India Lilt- 
tion within 30 days fr- m the first pud- inient, and would say for Colds, Cramps 
lication of this ord-. r, the plaintiff may and Sore Throat, it has equal. I 
proceed herein to judgment and fore- would recritimieud it to the public as an

article of priceless value.”

Never before wete the wants of the people so well provided for.

ROOM PAPERS Charles F. Graham 
& George C. Graham

In now and beautiful design1. No 5 year old stock, Ceiling Bapers, 
Bordering*, Paper Blinda, Tissue Paper, Ac. Ac. ttiy-A Positive Cure for Colic; 

The recipe of Seavey’s East India 
Liniment was obtained from a nativePAINTS

Mix oil in all shades Rnd quantities. A full > took of A: tints’ Materials. 
Prepared Kil omime only 30c package. Brushes in great var’uty and cheap.

BLINDStfrir ndv.

Highest viiees for EGGS, cash or 
trsde, nt. Prat’s.

A heavy stock of Spring Ro!Lr Blinds in plain an] fancy cloth, beautiful 
and cheap.

30

EXPECTED DAILY
closure and sale of the lands nod prem
ises sousrht to be foreclosed herein.

And it is further ordered that publi- 
cut:on of this ord r in a newspaper pub- 
l shed in the County of King’s for 30 
days by one insertion each Week shall 
be deemed good and sufficient service of 
the writ herein in-on the said defend
ant, Chailcs F. Graham.

Dated at Halifax, this 3d day of April, 
A D. 1888.

Lead*, Colors, Oil-, Varnishes, etc. ; Crock -ry, Glass and Eai thon ware. Capt. 9. Baker. 
Margaretville, Feby 15, 1 £88

IN STOCKthis N'fvrin.

Ii" You Want Tho
Very Beat Quality

—OF —

All kinds of1

Tin and "WOodenwai-eiH ll-.lW4.V3,

IMPORTANT
Orders f» r Painting, P.iperiianging, &c., &c., left with mo will be 

attvndi d to with promptness.

GROCERIESOn motion of ) 
Mr Pn> zunt V 
In portion, t

By tlio Court, 
Sg<l., 8. 11. IIOlJiIES,^

—00 TO—

Ô. H. WALLACE’S
Wolfvillr, Nuv iltl., ’*7

Por.ItH.-W» h»v» T»r»iv».l from Mr . U*i»« h) «tilliv.ti.ig .Iciwlwmra uu ait
t: A. Ptlriqtiin n box ft “Un!v»r..l icel":r8___________________
Mftnll-Piitz Ptimiiil». * an exc»llentnrtir’» j <X’Ttl.Rtm — Tbi. i» a ctini|ioni U woitl 
for claanlnc »i'v»f. br».« anil olbnr rrtofal.. ‘ r..ni|jnH(,) „f c t an,| l,„ W.lnter tlc- 
!’ tvorV. like a charm ; try it. Mr P. ^ ftlies rur—y tlogomtralv tbtg ; anti in rv 
ki ops ft on snlo.

Wolf ville, N. S.. M.iroh 30th, 1888 aIBIESIS !”Notice.—C, II. Borden husju-t rece'v- 
ed a lut of Pure Q«m Cundee Rubber. 
B'i.it*, which he will sell at 84 00,- the 
usual price of dul -fin'mhsl loots. Get a 
prir. You won’t get another chance 
iike this.

li.W. EATONFRUIT TREES FOR SALE !
Have you a Pain 

anywhere about you ? 
USB PERRY DAVIS*

“PAIN KILLER’’ 
and Qet Instant Relief, 

■■WAR* OF IMITATIONS. 
25 Cts. Per Bottle.

Has in stock a very large assortment 
Wo want your trade and in order to stationery,School Bookr^ 

secure it we are placing our goods ût llll»lv-N, vt<%, al*o a
unu-ual y low figur.s. I choice lot of Fancy Goods*

Ladies’ All WrinL Orkss Goods' PICTURE A ROOM MOULDbiO.
from 20o per yurdupWmd. S eisuck- 
ef*. Swiss Chicks, Ginghams, Prints,
Shirtings, etc. : a choice range down 
fine.

I have a fine lut of Fruit Trees from 
own grow 

not < ropl'ty
1 proai-h, a wuithle** man ; and less—not 
so much. Therefore curies* ia auinethiug 

•‘niamoatl M»la..»», Wlt.-V Br .n tmtl , lh„„ „ rale (1t,g. Mr Cttri»»»,
MttlJling», ,.,»t r»r tf. o R. Pftvr. j y^rtit», a f,w

Ber-

35 to four years old, of my 
ing and urailing. I do 1 
"Agents1’ te sell for me and can subply 
good stock at low nwee*.

r8a3KRiverside A urserits.j D|

The GLOBE

An Extraordinary Offer

TO ALL WANUNXl EMPLOYMENT 
We want live, energetic agents in ev

ery county in the United States and 
Can h da to se 1 a patent article of great 
merit, on ITS MERITS. An article having 
a large sale, paying over too per cent 
profit, having no competition, ami on 
which the agent i* protected in the exclu- 
eivesale by a deed given fur cmh and 
rv«*rv enmity he may secure from us. 
With all these advantage» to our agents, 
ai d the fact that it is at: article that can 
lie sold to every hou*e owner, it might 

to make 44an rxtraub- 
to secure good age U at

His htock of Room Paper. Criniprieing 
the clioici-st patterns ever showr herej 
will be complete next week. H f priceri 
are the lowest in the County

District Division —The «^con kgireet- days sine.; minle nu official rakle on 
irg of King’s Diftriet Division was h» Id wick, ai d tw>k vnptive a regiment of 
jn Wittev’s Hsh, Wolfrille. yester/lsv. empty uii -ciska and the tobacco belung- 
0" inc to tho disflpree''hln •into nf the , jr^ to lW(, „f uur huiiorable and well

o,7»X" T.IT i.
rrr- rd of proceedings will appear in out j »‘jr« 1‘* than ml ca-k*, for after
next. j ordering ti»e Railway Station Agent to

hook the casks to Halifax, he made a

Shaw,
rwick. N. S.

Kent ville, Match gtfy 188’
N. B. —Frames made at .-hurt notice 

and cheap for coah.
CLOTHING!

Cut and quality equal to tailors make, 
and prions lower than ever. Cothing 
never before so low ; do dot fail tb 
it; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits at A 
Bargain.

New Books ! 
New Books !

Willow Bank—The annual meet mg 
of the trustee* and lot. owners of the Wil- ;

; present of thi» Dominion property to a 
private gentleman, but sent the tobacco, 
which in it» ignorance of tho Jaw, had 
crawled out uf in* filthy prison to get h 
breath of pure air, as guilty captive to 
the metropolis, tin re to undergo the 
fiery ordeal of martyrdom, without trial,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
AND THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CANADAlow B»n> Crmeterv will be held in the 

vestry of the Methodist Church in Wolf- 
ville, on Wednetday evening, the 18th 
inet., at 8 o’clock n m.

not be uccessaiy 
IHNAKY OFFER” 1 *
once, hut wu have concluded to make it 
to show not only our confidence In the 
merits of uur invention, but in ita sala
bility by any agent that will handle it 
with energy- Our agents now at work 
are making from $too to 1300 a month 
clear, and this fact makes it safe for us 
to make our offer to all who are out of 
employment. Any agent that will give 
our business a thirty day’s trial and foil

THE CUBE SPECIAL FAST TRAIN
l„ U»ami we will refund the money paid Tarant, and London, which hM_be*n running daily .lnceyd March

tsassttfasss,*$
weir we did not know that wehave «gent» The’ctohe a deUxeiy throughout Western Ontario hours in udrance ol uu
now making more than double this am
ount. Our large descriptive eircuLrs ex
plain our offer fully, and the*e we wish to 
send to everyone out of employment who 
will send us three one cent stamps for 
postage. Send at once and secure the 
agency in time for the boom, 
work on the terms named in

Boots & Shoes ! VOLAPUK—Tho Now tiuifBrml•■.00 pur annum.
. . S.00 •• “s.oo ••

1.00 ••
1.00 “

OA.LT OLO^c.

•aturdat'dSl» sLeW»

50bLanguage, ......
Saddle anil Su bn*, Hawley Smart 30c 
A Twin S*'til, Citas. M «ckay,... 30o 
Om; Mil id’s Mb chief. G M Feur, 30o 
A Princ.1 of the Blood, Jas Payn, 30c 
Li; tit. Ehirrabii*, Frank Barret,. 30c 
One Traveller lVtürns, by DaVid 30b 

Christie Murray,...; 30«i
Mr Barn; 8 of New Ynrk, Gunt r, 30d 
(100,000 snld alremly. The nio.4t interest1 

ing novel of the day.)
A House of Tears, by Donrtey,;..
At the Mercy of 1’iberjus, by Àu-

gu ta J. liivans Wibon......... 60o
Katherine Regina, Walt r B aunt 20c 
S.lence of Dean 5l:iitla:id; Max

well Gray......

J W. Hamilton, Sec’y. We study to pleare, and in so doing 
keep nothing but solid goods, and a 
daisy lot wii have, well worth an in
spection.

Apr. 12 th, 1888.
Don’t foroft the bis cfoarance sale of .judge or jury. 

Too*n paper at Rockwell A Go's this spring 1 Longfellow Diviwion, 9. of T., is flour
ishing, and is a band of trie woikera# 
The following are the ofticerA installed 
last Friday -evening :—

W. P.-J. W. Brown,
W. A.—Mis* Ella Beckwith,
R. 8.—O. N. Ctiipman,
A. R. 8.—Mine Annie M.
F. 8.—A. A. Shaw,
Trees.—Miss Kate McKenna, 
Chap.- Rev T. D. Hart,
Com!.—Mias Maud A. Parker,
A. C —Hed ey Gunter,
I. 8.—Miss Jennie Clark,
O. h.—A. Peiton,
P W. P.-Miss Annie E. Parker.

be procured from all News Dealers Wool Wanted !

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO
Port Williams, March 30th, '88. ,

Tb. lift".* ndlth.» «f ^^^^Cnnndn.Tfi.ephone.- - In another column will 
he found an adv. of the N. 8. Telephone 
Co., a-king for tenders for supplying and 
placing posts for line from Hantsport to 
Annapolis. If sufficient encouragement 
is pivrn an exchange will he placed in 
Wolfville, and we will be put in imme
diate ccnnectinn with the whole provin
cial system of the Company.

Union Service.—fcn accordance with 
1 resolution panned at ône of the meet
ings during the "week of jp 
Union Service Î* to 1* field in 
tint church on Thursday evetiihv next. 
We iM-lieve this in amove in the nvht 
directi"ti, and we trust it will hâve the 
effect of binding together and, strength- 
hiing the different rcHgioui denomina
tions of our town.

. Yon Wt it will pay every time to buy 
Boom Paiipr at R-cliwell À Co’n. They 
■re actually selling papers away belo*

* * * M

30o
Shafner,

Dressmaking.Toronto papers. - - - TO ADVERTISERS fiée

medium. The Globe hue no equul In Cuoudu. ltd 
, , *• “ tf.T lîSLrT Sad at Iti editorial columns deilr, le fer la

drculeüon, *“<*hS'cîSâdian nepers, end It le the Intention ol the m.n- 
udrance of «• . k The (Jlobe ln It» proud poeitlon me tho LEADING
SrWSrAPEBoTc’MADA both In point ri drcuUUon „4 iuBuencn

The Bub-cribcn having removed 
their Dres*makmg EriabliHliotcnt irom 
Mr J. L. Mdrphy’a to the residence of 
Mr J. L. Franklyn. are now prepared 
to wait upon their pàtrbhs at their new 

and to guarantee perfect aatis- 
Huving adopted tho

.. 20o
Any or nil these book* mailed po*t 

paid on i'- oeipt of price by
raver,” a 

the Bap- and go to 
oar extra-

KNOWLES’BOOKSTOREordinary offer. Address, at once, 
National Novelty Co., 

514 Southfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa. • the GLOBE PRINTING GO.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tmonb

Rev. D. Savage, with one of his eing- 
em, Mr McL»cblln, haa been holding 
meetings in the Herhorville MethudiM 
church with grand success. A great re
ligious interest is awakened, and 
ber baye entered into the peace of God’s 
love. He, with the Indy singers, Misses 
Build, commenced meetings at Grafton 
on Wednesday. Rev. I. Price, (Baptist) 
who has been holding meetings for a 
period-, united with him. Rev. I. Price 
end the pastor of the Methodist church,
Rev. T. D. Hurt, conducted services on 
Tuerflay evening. The congregation was 
large Slid the intereet growing.

Thu notable lady, eo widely known 
undet the poetical end en phonic 
‘•Kitty King," clad in ell her own iuimi- 
table costume, with stuff in hand, through 
mud and Musk, is parading onr streets 
eerlv and Isle gabbling to herself to the 
amusement of the children and disgust 
sud pity of all wed-dlapused citizen».
To all whom it concerns, la the name of Bren ton 
decency and hutnanity We any this with potatoes sud h*à taken pasenge ni
‘'‘-■The frie-iaiVtX onr sunthiue live, h Mr’Welton’s «hr. is aboitt leaded, and 

when winter tsotnev, are Down, wil' soon leave for Mew York.

A. M. nOARK, MANAGER.
Cor. Ceorgo A Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IV. Ss
room*,
faction to all. 
popular syttvtb of cutting and fitting 
by the Hood Magic Soafo, they feel 
confident they Will be able to please the 
most fastidiou*.

W« would call the attention of the
S'?MBn,^.PP.iXev^b^

Ac, Ac. White wash Brashes only. 12 
and 156. Paint Brushes in gréât variety 
and cheapei than eYei offered. 35

THEa u uni-

ÀAER1CAH
MAGAZINE

New Carpets !
Linoleums, Turkish Rugs, 

Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, 
DADO WINDOW SHADES 

with
Spring Rollers, 

OPENED THIS WEEK !
- - - - - - A.T- - - - - - -

at. MRS J; L. FRANKLYN. 
MISS F. E. DAVISON

34
AvonporfcLrcrmtK.—Rev. W. G. Lane’s lecture 

«« "A Trip to Sweden,” in the vestry of 
His Mvth.Mist church on Friday evening 
beat, promises to be one of the ntoet in- 
ItTssting that he» be»n given in Wolf- 
Mile fur

The officers of Hopeful Division for 
the ensulog quarter were duly installed 
last Seturday evening, and are as fol
lows

TOtt PRINTING of every dcsorip 
f) done at short notice at this office. Beautifully Illustrated. 25 els.,$3 a Year»

We take much pleasure in informing ibiswiftslneie 
our Friends and the Public that we are oistlnctivelv Representative of 
opening an Entire New Sfoek oT Dry American Thought and Progress»
Good*, consisting of foldlP* * rp* VV It I* selm w' -<1g»f1 br the pr Ft* sud rnbMff t> b* th*-------

Gent’* Furni«ldng*.—Cl,'[bi‘ In Sfook

.R4, r-y 21 Sas ..........
•tresSSSttkl .... . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . some time. The lecture has
7en L'iven three times In Halifax, each 
nine with increased interest ; the last 
finie the admittance beiniz increased 
m m 15 cent* to 25 cents. We trust the 
r67- Rcntlcman wifi be greeted by a fnll 
®ouBe here.

W. P.—Elias Hams,
W. A.—Miss Annie Earle;
F 8.—Truman Coldwell,
Treae.—Mise Irene Shaw,
R H.— ” Florence Cox;
A. R. B.—W. B. Newcou^ 
Cbap—Jarare Vaughan,
Cond—,Mi*e Cwase Cox,
A. C.—John Green;
I. S.—Eddie Cox,
O. 8.—Burgess Welt.
P. W. P.-Ehae Harm.

Borden his Waded à vessel

name»

Parted.-Ghls to learn the Drew- 
huMnesw. Apply to

i Ma* J. !.. FranïMn,
) Mise F. K. Davison.

lÏA«TVf;.-TI.« mhr Lynx, Finlay 
sni'P.t on Saturday last for New 

M with 6/^6 bushels of potato**, 
fr^l by Jacob Walton -8chr Eltie, 
^'"hy niHi*u*i- cleared on Thur*day for 

Yahrit, ait 1. 6,851 I"I*heb potatoes, 
Avon pun by Mr Walton.—Bcbr 

fmood arrived on Sunday to loed pota* 
v^'^chr Nota Eme, Card master, and

RYAN’S
Horn.

TV ILLS, MARCH'22, 1888i, N. Y^, M»r»h TRKET.tel G
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ITEMS' OF INTEREST ADVICE to Moth Cm...Are rou disturbed
_____  At flight anti broken at your rest by a sick

U,e Seavey’s East India Liniment. Il chlld .uttering and crying with pain ot Cut-
______________________ tin* Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a

The people of the northern part of In- »o«le of "Mia tPfnaiow's soothing syrup," 
r r for Children Teething, fts value Is Inealen

lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
division of the county into two distinct immediately. Depend upon It, mothers : 
counties.

for mum À CREATA Sight Worth Setting:Waiting.
COMBINATION 1

THE ACADIAN
Probably few persons ever saw the 

breathing apparatus of a human being 
laid open for inspection. From a hospi
tal cadaver, we once saw the lungs atid 
bronchial tubes removed, and blown up 
as a boy would a bladder or toy baloon, 
until the fine bronchial tubes and air cells 
of the lungs were distended to their full
est extent. In this state the lungs were
hardened by immersion in alcohol, so roay pull him through, 
that they remained expanded when the 
air was let free. With a sharp knife the 
wind-pipe and lungs were split open, so 
that it was easy to trace the bronchial 
tubes gradually diminishing in size from 
the wind-pipe itself, becoming finer and 
more delicately branched, nntil smaller 
than fine sewing.cotton, these tiny bron
chia lead into the air-cells beyond, to con
vey air to sustain life.

Truly a wonderful wight, which we 
have often recalled during the past win
ter as we read of the great number of 
deaihs from pneumonia and bronchitis 
Nearly 250 deaths in Boston in the 
month of January.

It seems impossible to most people, 
na- that so common and simple a disease as 

bronchitis should cause death at all. But 
think for a moment what would happen 
if the lining membiane of those tiny 
tubes described above should become 
much swollen ^y inflammation, which is 
likely to occur after any severe cold. The 
passage of air to the lung cells would be 
slopped and 4he patient die from suffoca
tion as certainly as if a giant grsspt d his 
throat.

People should not overlook the irrita
tion or “tickling in the throat,” which 

‘hacking cough.” Sure symp
tom of bronchitis. The irritai ion Wing 
caused fiom it flu m mat ion in.-ide the

Waiting, yes, patiently waiting, 
Waiting, no murmur or moan, 

Silently, hopefully waiting,
Living her life time alone.

Patiently bearing life’s bnrden,
Waiting the sweet W and-bye,

Daily fulfilling her mission.
Stifling thelong, troubled sigh.

Sadly the weeks follow swiftly,
Sad, oh ! more sad prow they still 

By months and years they 
Yet never the promise fulfill !

St< rm and sunshine visit the earth,
The seasons ext ectant roll.

And bring peace and plenty to all,
All save the poor waiting seul.

Years sadden the fair. patient face, 
Weary the gentle blue eyes 

Grow with their watching an-i waiting 
For one who never arrives.

At length comes the welcome message, 
She meekly bows neath the rod, 

Dleath claims her one of hi* victims, 
Her waiting soul is with God.

— AND —

fflERNALUSE.Co., O. B., are agitating for the AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

verness

.here la no mistake about It. ere. Dy-
setttery and Dlari hœa, regnlhtee the fitom- «ry, Chronic Dl- mb ■ UÊIÊtk A I■ ■ flBmatlon of rut y

Late accounts of the Emperor’s health ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens irrhcea. Kidney H I Fll m ■ |A H great value. Bv

•« favuidble en-egh to inep.re the A M I 11 I V N L
hope that, after all, Sir Morell Mackenzie wlnHlow.e soothing syrup” tor Children postpaid, to an H HW| Hill W 111 g

Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and is the erho send their ■gB B mm H ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ j£“r sfter then|
prescription of one of the oldest and'be»* names, an niue-  ̂ J| * ■ ■■their lucky stars

The BEST Cough Medici he we know female physicians and nurses In the united buy* 0^er dlreot from ue 6Bd requeet n, .hall receive a oertlfloats that the money shat
states, artd Is for sale by aU druggists M ^t^ndea If not abundantly satiafled. Retail prtoe, 25 ote.; 0 bottles, $160. 
throughout tBe world. Pf-lce, twenty-five p*rt of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON St CO.. V. O. Box 8118, Boston, mum 

The Queen hns presented Mr Chamber- cent* a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs 
Iain with her photograph and autograph w,„u.w, aoornmo 9,avr." and take no 

. . ... . ., other kind. »»
in rrcogmtmn of bis services on the

Fishery Commission.

$1 75.are nu in
Everybody has heard of the famous 

Detroit Free Frété.
Its enormous and ever-increasing cir

culation—120,000 copies per week— 
speaks louder than words of its great 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America.
Always brei av, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without coarse

ness or vulgarity.
Enteitaiument and Instruction 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

it? colümos.
The great humorists "M Quad’’ and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Prest.

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for yott-to take.
The re gular price of the Free Pres» 

is 81 (JO per year. We offer you The 
Acadian and the Free Prets) both for 
one year, for only 81 75.

Send )our subscriptions to
The Acadian,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

of is Alleii’e Lung Balsam.

LINIMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYfi0YA(The St John customs receipts for M nrch 

show an increase of 81,907.72 over the 
month last year, being respectively 

889,292.50; and 887,384.78,

The Favorite Medicine With All 
Classes—Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

EVER KNOWN.

go

Home.
There is something in the word “home” 

which awakens the kindliest feelings in 
the heart. It is not merely friends and 
kindred that render the place so dear, 
blit the veiy bills aid rocks of one’s 
tivity throw a chatm around the spot.
How quickly the traveller, as he hies him 
borne after long years of absence from his 
native lands, will revînt all the old, fami
lial haunts of his boyhood’s days. And I 
think tiré older we grow the more our 
thoughts revert to the home of our 
youth, where our childhood’s happy days 
were spent. Memory often calls to mind 
the remarks of a gentleman while in our 
neighborhood, the first time fur many 
Tears; strangers f ecu pied his old home, 
but be said : “Although tired and weaty 
from a long journey, yet T could not rest 
until 1 had visited the old orchard, and 

• as I threw my arms around the trunks of wind-pipe, it is useless to take medicine* 
those agi d tri es, and embraced them as . into the stomach to cure it ; one might 
I-would a dear fiiti d, I am not ashamed os well eat tallow to cure chapped hand*. 
tt> say. tears flllul my eyes, and as 11 The inteiior mucous membrane of the 
drank the pure water from the old w« P, wind-pipe must be promptly treated, to 
it tasted far sweeter than any beverage prevent the downward »p«!»d of the in 

quaffed in foreign lards.” How fhimmation, nnd 1 fleet a cure. On page 
12 of a pamphlet published by 1.8. John- 
son & Co , is piinted plain directions fm- 
a; plying Johnson's Anodine Liniment 
lo the bronchial lubes and nasal passage*, 
to cure colds and bronchitis.

CLOTHSIMerchants uf (.‘-ape Breton are import
ing hay from the Upper Provinces 
Nearly five hundred tone have beeii 
landed at ports on the Strait of Caneo.

Rich discoveries of gold have been 
made in the Malaga Lake District of 
Queen’s Co., where the Truro Foundry 
and Machine Co. are about to erect a 20 
stamp mill for crushing quartz.

To attain Perfection in the art of 
Flavoring, use the “Royal” Extracts.

Three years ago there were less than 
50 students at the University of New 
Bi unswick, all of whom were males, while 
st present there are about 80 attending 
the institution, seven of whom are young 
Indies.

Faster Sundftv, the 1st inst., was Prit ce 
Bismarck’s birthday. Ifatnan is nota 
horse because he was bom in a stable, it 
is equally certain that a man is not ne-
r.efi-atily a fool because he was born on 
April Fuol day.

Be Sure when you buy Condition 
Powd-rk to get the “Maud 8.” Refuse 
all others.

Robert O’Neil, wlm was convicted at 
Sydney, C. B., of a first offence against 
the Scott Act, and who gave evidence in 
hie own case, was tried before Stipen
diary Moeely for pet jury and committt d 
for trial in the supreme eu art.

New Bi unswick purchased 130,305 
tone of cal from the mines of Cumber
land Co. during 1887, and 202,121 tons 
were shipped to the province of Quebec. 
The Spring Hill collieries furnished by 
far the larger part of this coal.

After a too hearty dinner, if you 
feel dull and heavy, tiy a dose of Camp- 
hell’s Cuthaitic Compound.

John Barron died in the poor house at 
Hiilifnx some time ago, ami it was found 
that, notwithstanding his surroumlinga, 
he had a large sum of money in the aav- 
iega bank. Hie 33 cousins are now 
diiiming a share of the money.

The Phcenix Coal Co., Juggins Mines, 
propose sinking the slope an additional 
1000 feet The present length uf the 
slope ia 1500 feet. The extension will 
give two more landings, and it is expect
ed to increase the output to 650 tons per 
day.

lj!
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*AKlNC
POWDER

New Woollens
-------F O E--------

The Spring Trade
iTTTST RECEIVED A.T

Burpee Witter’s.
WE SELL

Absolutely Pure. COLD WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
IkS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

causes a ‘

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomene*» 
Mo n econnnoniical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight tilum or 1 hospbatepowders. Sold 
•■vly wean*. Royal Baking Powi kh 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

R3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write lull)' for Quotations.

HA1H2WAY & CO..LATEST NOVELTIES ITV
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Whnrf 
. Member* of the Board of Tttitle, 

Cum and Mechanic’» Exchai ges.

ever
often wt ue it stated that even the bald
ened criroival, «hen v idled by some one 
who knew him in his easly days, will 
break down aid shed tears when spoken 
to of the associations of their earl) home.
How few of us, when listening to the 
note» of that sweetest of songs, Home,
Sweet Home, can realize that the author
of them never had a home wherein to i ling quicker than at y other medicine, 
lay his head, ai d what a blessed promise 
is ours if we only live aright here and 
follow in ti e footsteys rf him who has brother gardener distributes wisdom 

said, “Come unto me all ye that labor 
end are heavy laden, and I will give you
ie»t,” of a be me not Luildtd with hands, ....
eternal arid in ilie heaven,. What j, -iar era ,.rt.l„ ling. ,t would be well to 
there th.t .It.ngll-t . aid .mt.il. o. ,““n,l’er- IBmlW O.rdener, a,
like .U-, vlnr, will, le„t, tom wl,h ^ -"-eim6o,nned.
Miter cngttteh we enteront deflate ‘Do.,, judge of . man-, beauty by M,
borne, after «ring on, cberi.hcd '«• He may grow’em to conceal
loved ones laid in their silent home»/ I ** eB.
wonder if Ibete a,e any among -be writ. . Doan’judge, wom.o’.gnod oatur’by 
era of Hth colum who have, wit» -ad and 1,*r|,alk a .treet kyor o, the way .be 
«Mr, heart,, «entbe.no» cover the l„ ebureh.

giave of acme loved uns* for the first time 
this winter, if so, my heart goes out to 
them in ] ity, and may He who chaster* 
ns in love, console them in their bereave.* 
ment.—Aunt Louise.

THE GREAT
L0ND0NSCH1NA

TEA CO,

Scotch Tweeds,
English Evess Worsteds,

West of England Trouserings.
ALSO HEAVY STOCK OE

Canadian Tweeds,
I’ictou and Yarmouth Cloths.

Boston.

It is 0 well known fact, as many per
sons can testify, that this old fashioned 

, remedy will stop inflammation and swel-
A HORSE filironTBite and dealers in

TEAS, COFFTES 1 That ia not blank (-d cat* more t> 
keep warm than 0110 that i*. A sol n 
did st ok uf BLANKETS of every
dvsCii’.tioD at

—and—
The Time Kiln <.’lub. SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax. AND A FULL LINK OF WELL SELECTEDIN SMALL CHUNKS. C. A. PATRIQUIN’5,
“In walkin’ along the path of life Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST - .150, 30, 3=c 
40c, 5cc, Best 5cc.

OOlXJNO— 30c, 401:, 50c, Best 6rc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 6rc, Best 6cc.
GUN POWDER 4< <*, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG IIYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKCK-ôoc 

Best, -CC.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50e, 

Best, 6rc.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 5cc, Best,

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS! where yon enn buy GOAT ROBES 
RUBBER LAP-SUHEADS node
r< (juieit , f r horse, und hnrs^Hien,

AWAY DOWN !
Wolfville, 0"t. Mill. 1S87Elegant1,y itosijjnpcl Woollens for I,o<lies’ 

HPUING JACKETS.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

KEPAIKED :
NEW

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
“One reason why our chill’en get licked 

so often is because their parent» happen 
to be de biggest.

“It 1» only a fool who goeaaroun’ look
in’ fur a mode) man. À man widont 
faults would he too soft lo eland die cli
mate. While consistency should be re
spected in a gineral way, doan’ hesitate 
to squirm out o’ at.y sort 0’ a loophole 
when arpyin’ wid a lawyer.

“About de time a man begins to asset t 
datdis world owes him a livin’ a’ about 
de date when he should get hi* (uet sen
tence to state prison.

“W"h« 11 you lu nr n pviFsor argying flat 
dar am no sirii thing an fucher punish- 
m* ut y< u ha- lighted upon an old sinner 
who m’ Hying to lie to hisself.

“You compliment some altogether too 
highly to call ’em a hog. I hev noticed 
dat no bog gets drunk except by accident.

“De man who am alius ready to fi>.ht for 
his conviuiune will tight on de wrung 
side at least half de time.

“If it wasn’t fur nayberhood gossip, 
chtll’en would go widout shoes aud some 
mothers would put Î6 mu’ into deir bon
nets.

“An egotistical pusson is simply 
fleckshun in nstur’s lookin’ glass.

“Dignity ar’ de fence which snrtin peo
ple build up t ) keep de world frum git- 
tin clue ’nuff to find out bow bad dey 
reslly Bin.”

-BY-COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3cc. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

J.F. HEREIN,35c. 4CC,
ANDJAVA- Opitni'd in rood), nnrih of Witter’, lln’l, imdvr tliv suporvieion of

The Dying Wife’s Re
quest.

N -xt door to Port OEcv. 

t@-Smnll article, SILVERPLATED
MR A. D. BRIGGS, of Boston, Mass.As an accommcdation to our Customer* 

we Retail
Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FI1ESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Mil BRIGGS has had seventeen years fixpvrivnce in thu Tailoring Bu*t- 
ness, and has been employed »s u cutt r in lvndimr Boston and Ni w Yi.rk 
houses. He is therefnre couipotint to pmrlncH gafmviits in the most nrtirtic 
gtylv. Sproisl atunton given to Cutting, Fitting and Making Ladies’ 
Jackus and Ulst/rs. Hightet prices paid for first class In Ip. Apply at 
once to W. D. BRIGGS.

The ro< m was lighted by moonbeams 
A" woman lay in bed. A man knelt up
on the floor.

“Let me light the lamp,” he said.
“No rhe replied ; “let. there he no light 

but that which comes from heaven, for

W. dk A. Railway.One might as well try to stem the rap 
ids of Niagara, as to expect perfect health 
while a Scrofulous taint existe in the 
blood. Through its alteratve and puri- 
fying propertiej, Ayei’s Sarsaparilla re
moves every vestige of Scrofulous poison 
from the blood.

1  --------- - —-

Time Table

1888—Spring AiYang<nncnt—1888.
in that light you must make me a pr 
ise. Yon know that I am dying.”

“No, Grace ; for Q.'d’s sake, don’t say 
that. You know that you are not dying. 
Let me light the lamp.”

“Please don’t,” she said, touching him 
with her hand “I don’t want the glare 
of a lamp, for it would seem to drive 
away the holy light that is now falling 
upon 11s. Mnuiice. you must make rne 
a promise. Yon knew that I have been 
a faithful, uncomplaining wife.”

“Ye*, I know.”
“Then will you make me a promise?”
“1 can make you any promise hot one 

and that one I know you would ask.”
“Yes, and it is that you will never 

drink again.”
“I cannot make it, Grace. I could 

not keep it. 1 am wi-ak—ruined and 
cannot contiol myself. 1 will make any 
otbef premise and swenr to keep it.”

8he placed her hand on hi* head.
“Promise me. then, that you will nev 

eritake another drink .except while sitting 
by my grave.”

“Oh, Grace, what a horrible request 1”
“Ycu said that you would promise 

anything else.”
Yes, but this is so unreasonable, so 

awful.”
She put her aims around his neck. 

“Make me a promise,” she pleaded.
“I will,” he said.

Wolfville, March 2d 1T88

WHYThe will of ihe late John Stairs, of 
Halifnx, bequeaths a quantity of real 
estate to his sou Frank, and personal 
property to hie wife, who will also re
ceive annually the sum of 82,000 ; the 
residue to be divided equally among his 
children.

GOING EAST. Accra Anm. Exp.
Daily. t .T.o. DHy.T O JJ£ T !

That commodiona store adjoining the FARM FOR SALE»
PAY HIGHER, WHEN

» 11
AM

Annapelis Le’Ve 
Bridgetown “ 
Middleton " 
Aylesford ” 
Birwick ” 
WaterviHe ” 
Kentvlllr " 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pre M 
Avon port ” 
Httlitupoit ” 
Windsor M 
Windsoi June” 
Hslltax arrive

74
Acadian Office---recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patierson. The building is
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost j Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 aorra 
proof cellar ; also, several finished room» upland, about one half of which iff 
n upper story. Its location (almost in Under » good state of cultivation, die 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it one remrind» r inmoture. Situate snuth of 
of the mo*t desirable stands for a l*ie Baptist Muding House. There is 
Grocery Business in King's County, upon the property 125 At pie-trees of 

Pus»es8iun immediate. Apply to good varieties of Hard Fruit, 76 of 
A. DEW. Barhs. which ere now in baring, about 2V

WolfViUe, Oct 6th, ’87 tt ^*-^e">.be,Mee IWtret'ei' GruPi;

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witba Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparativi ly 
n»w, Barn, 76 feet in length an^ 2 
Barn Fioore, 2 Stables and Manure 

d . . , Pit. An Out-huilditg thoroughly
B.gs to inform hi» nu morons friends built nnd covered with shingles. Horse 

.nd ca.tomar.lhathi. ha, on hand a B„n 1‘igger,, Wood Hou.e, H.nmrv 
cho c® loi of Diagonal,, Tweed, and ,„d Carriage Hou.e, mar the Daellina 
Panting, in greet variety aud at price, Hoeee. A n. ver-failing ,ut,plv of 

To Suit Every One. 1 Bolt, Water conducted to bvtli Houe-
These goods he is prepaid to make *ud

?nsjsrjt, ™,1 at5 t? *2 a-’ '■ *=-%*,v,hm pnmited. Special pfao. unt, S,™ ■ ? °f
given lo Uh-rgymen and Student,. V , “5

Don't forgi t the pl.ee—nrer J. R. H "op i, “u. N U. Tram, are rune» Kailern H.n-
Blanoliard1" Drv Gi.id. Store. H. uii iuiy and Publie School. Within ’ -rinic. One hour «ddvd will give

... ........... T1.1K ,0017 I* r'"l'.U" If Millie, there »le 6 H.lll.x time.
Ri ntvillv, Fib.l#, 1887 j CllUielki, Gi in and Saw Mill», Barrel Sl.amer'•Haeret" leave, M John every

& Shingle M.nafaeloiy, 2 Pi at Offiuee, Monday, Wednesday and h.tuid.y 
Telegraph Offioe, *C. A Dike Lot for Dlgby and aniiKpolli, returning nom 
en the Wioltwire Dike, o. ntaining Anni|inil».ameday,. ,

()IIR ,lOR Room about 7 Acre, mar the Railway Taaek. mnimi.r"Fv.ng. line" will make d.iiy V/UK OUB nuuivi He alao offer,', lot id land aitaaud 6,,”*«,|on web way between Antiapolia
- Bad Dlgby

Train, of th« Wr.lern Countlee hallway 
and have

21
*2The subscribvr offi-rs his Farm in 47
JO
69

11A4
0<: HWhen Baby wae etek, we gar» her Oaetorts, 

When she wae a Child, she cried for Caetorla, 
When ehe becafke Ml»», she clung to Castorta, 
When aha had Children, aba grre them Caetorla,

R !B1189
it R ::911

R 4 477
6 1 184
7 35116
8 'O4130

G0IN1* W K8T Exp. Accra Accra 
Dally. MWF daily.À flve-ypsr-old son of Mr Dugald 

Hi-nry, of Stanley Bridge, P. E, L, fell to 
the bottom ot a w< 11, 32 feet deep. His 
mother beard bi* cries and alarmed his 
father, who procured a»ei*tance, and by
mean» of » long ladder descended and 
rescued the child in an exhausted and 
unconscious oonditioe.

NOTICE! A. MWhat Women Have 
Hone.

Halifax— leave 7 00 
14 Windsor Jun—” 7 40
46 Windsor
63 HnntiqMirt ”
68 A von port ”
61 Grand Pie “
64 Uolfville ”
6n Port W il Mams”
7i Kentvllle "
80 Waterville "
83 Fvrw t»-k 1
68 Aylesford ”

102 Middleton "
116 Bridgetown “
130 Annapolhi Ar>e' 1 20

-,015
307 IR

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR fi 359 ,;o in 06 
9 22 ID 37 
9 35 I0 6R 
9 44 II 10 
9 64 11 26 

00 11 36 
301 12 26

9 6 08The best example of eelf denying lib- 
rinlity in the Bible is rec ided of a 
wuman. Tl.e heel example of loving 
*en ive in the Bible is recorded of a 
Woman. N be b«»t exemple of conquei- 
ing prayer in the B hie is fesoided of a 
woman. It was no great gift, no great 
servile, no great prayer. The gift was 
a widow1* mite. The service wae the an- 
tminiing of Jesus with a box of ointment. 
The prayer wa* a mother*» prayer for a 
daughter possessed with a devil. But 
the gift and the service and prayer were 
in self-denial, and love, and faith. And 
*0 in the sight of God they were uf great 
price. Je»u« never let fall eueh word* 
of royal commendation ns concerning 
these three women. Of the poor widow 
he said : “She bath cast in mure than 
they all.” Of Mary with her alabaster 
box of precious uintruont he said : “She 
hath done what. »he could.” Andrto the 
praying mother he said : “O woman,, 
great is thy faith. Be it unto thee even 
ea thou wilt.” Huiely such giving, such 
service, euch prayer is possible to every 
woman .—Derrick Johnton.

6 24
6 34

RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound.' 
à Cents Per Ounce.

21 ox., 6 ox., 10 ox. packets.

6 47
6 65
7 ;o'

1 02
: r 21 117
11 21 I 40
12 00 2 58
12 24 3 66C. O. RICHAÎID6 & Co.

S#"#».—I wa* cured of a severe attack 
of rheumatism by using MINARD'd 
LINIMENT, after trying all other 
edie* for 2 years.

4 60

’86-SPRING!-’56.
GeoBtiK Tinolkt,

À nervous ntan walked about the 
street. The wind howled ai d a snow, 
•term was 1 aging, but he be« dud not tl e 
cold, lie went into a saloon, stood a 
moment, and then went again into the 
street. He walked for hours. The storm 
ceased, the clouds pawed away. He saw 
the moonbeams falling on a snow-drift, 
and, tthuddering, he went into a saloon.

“Give me a quart of whiskey, he said. 
He wont to the ccmeteiy, and flfiding 
a grave apart from the others, sat down 
beside it. Then be took the bottle from 
bis pocket.

“titrai-ye place to come to freexe to 
death,” said an old soxton when morn
ing had come.

The sunlight fell upon the grave.

Chas. H. BordenAlbert Co.. N.B.

Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riege* for the spring trade, in CONrOBD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. Tic 1» 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thi VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of hi» establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

C. C. Richards & Co.
Oentt,— I had a valuable colt so bad 

lose it. Iwith mange I feared I would 
used MINARD’H LINIMENT and it 
cured him like magic. on tint Qnspervau Road, within about

j ïsmSnuS »m-
part ot which 11 under cultivation, with steamer ' Yarmouth'’ haves Yarmouth 
or a ithuut the farm, as will uceommo- evert Wednesday and thetutda? evening 
dote purchaser be st. for Boston.

Possoeaiou. will be given at any time. International 8 team ere leave St. John 
For Term* apply to the subscriber every Tuesday and Thursday, a m , tor 

on the premise»/ J Eastport Portland and Boston.
» -, -- ee Train» of the Provincial and New Kng-

,l,u t-Olawell. litn(i xil Kail Lin* leave Kt. John for
Wolfville, July 37th iBSv Unngor, Poitlsnd and Boston «t 6 4<> a m.

' 7r and h 30 p. m, dally, except BaumJay
evening and bunday moralng.

Through Ticket* by Ike various 
on sale at all Mations

p. INNES, OensiatManage»
Kentrllle 16th Match, 1S8B

ME

18 SUPPLIED WITH
Chribtophir Baundrus.

Dalhousie. THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
CEO. V. RAND,The total income of London charities 

in 1887 was four millions and a half of 
money. Of this a million to spent on 

,Latest prom Ottawa.—G. T. Thomas, I foreign mission*. Anothei three-quar- 
Muil Clerk in the Fru Prêt» office, Ottawa, ters of a million is spent on Bible and 
reports that Simsoil’s Liniment cured bis tract societies and “homo” missions 
daughter o! Neuralgia, when everything The hospitals have an income of a little 
else failed, and says it is the beet boose-1 mors than half a trillion. The sums arc

IMPOSTER AND DEALER IN
DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW
ELLERY, BTC. ETC

WelMUf. N. 8.

Every Description

DO#* WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

routes

Do TELL MB Î the name of that delight* 
ltd Perfume you use. With pleasuic
h u ay-Ort#*.

1 P BINT1KG of m r J d-acrip 
no it »ho,t notiro ,t tl S .Main Street,

" i
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